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AND MATI ·LDA ADVOCATE 
That old saying "ma, 'i's a nor

net" got a bit twisted t , at our 
house the other day and a few 
yellow-jackets were "mad as a hu-
man" at us. Vol. XXXVIII No. 14 t:..":1°~~ .. n!:t': ... n~.•--~t!!! Iroquois, Ontario, Thursday, August 3rd, 1961 

A hornet's nest appeared one =======,,,.,,=========~..,,,=-===,,,.,,====="""'===="" 
day last week under the eave of 
our garage. Wanting to paint the 
building one of these days, the 
nest had to go. One of the paint
ers working on the 'house ( one 
Sid by name) knocked the nest 
down and then took off, which 
was the only sane thing to do. 
Being quite persistent by natur•~, 
the hornets built it back up again 

nd had it pretty nigh completed 
by the next day. That's when we 

ntered on the scene coming back 
from holidays and took an imme
diate vow to do away with the . 
l ittle critters. 

So far the vow has been easie1· 
said than done. 

The wat.er hose was handy or. 
the back lawn where it's usually 
t angled up so we turned the wa
ter on and proceeded to flood 'em 

ut. Somewhat akin to Bathle~s 
Groggins of ,the comic pages, hor
nets are decidedly again bathing. 
A furor arose and the spouse who 
was standing nearby minding her 
own business we might add, was 
t he recipient of retaliation. Those 
hornets pack quite a wallop and 
she got it. 

Just about then it was time for 
us to run back town and get the 
mail or something! 

The next day a neighbor ,;aid 
he'd get rid of them for us. Well, 
anybody foolish enough to tangle 
with a hornet's nest is welcome 
to it and he proceedded with the 
task. First -he ,donned a beekeep
er's headgear, put on a pair of 
cotton mitts and up the ladder he 
went. Down the ladder ·he carrie 
holding the nest and as well, bent 
down to pick up the first nest that 
!had been knocked down and was 
still a lively home. We were a 
good thirty feet away during all 
of this but we did hear a quick 
clapping of hands. It seems the 
little beggars weren't afraid of 
cotton mitts and popped their 
:hypodermic 1·lght through. 

The neighbor managed to get I 
the nests back to the incinerator. 
complete with a number of '.1or-
net. 1 

Late that afternoon a check of 
the area showed the ihornets ':msy 
building yet another nest in the 
top end of a clothes-line pipe. Now 
we ask you-wouldn't you declare 
war on them if you were us? 

..\ couple of nights ago we tried 
burning them out, but not having 
a proverbial ten-foot pole, a '!"al<e 
handle wouldn't keep enough dis
tance between us and the hornets, 
so that fell through·: -Someone said 
"get 'em at night when ·-they're all 
asleep". That reminded us of the 
fellow wiho told us if we shot a 
skunk betwen the eyes he wouldn't 
smell-but he did-so we forgot 

· the lesson we learned from the 
skunk episode and tried spraying 
a bug killer at them. Not a hor
net flew out! We natl 'em! 

The ne~t dinnertime we took a 
-look at our ·handiwork and, natur
ally, watched them with their re
construction program. Well that 
did it, so we went into the garage 
and banged on the wall holding 
the clothesline bracket and they 
couldn't stand the darn noise. Out 
they came whooping it up and w e 
took off for work! 

There's one thing sure-they're 
not going to sleep in peace - if 
they're determined to stay there 
they'll ihave to put up with us 
and we ·have yet to see an Eng
lishman who wasn't as stubbo-rn as 
those danged hornets! 

VANGUARD OF THE "RED SHIELD FLEET" 
The first . of 4,000 boxcars on the Canadian Pacific Rail

way to earry a bright red shield on the left of the door aJ
vi~ing that the cal'l, are exclusively for newsprint service h<ive 
been J)laced in serivce by the railway. The cars, 22 in num
ber, are shown as they ari;ived at ;\fontreal from the National 
Steel Car plant at Hamilton, Ont. They were the first of 
1.150 new boxcars Canadian Pacific is acquiring this year 
fo1· the "Red Shield Fleet." hown a- h e inspected the new 
arrival (inset) is F. K. Hollyman of Montreal, general 
freig·ht traffic manager for Canadian Pacific. Another 2,850 

ca w ill be up-graded to protect shipments of newsprint be
in•~ handled by Canadian Pacific. The 4,0IO<0-car fleet is ,:>art 
of Lhe railway's effort to provide the utmost in transporta
ti<'1t service to the $1.5-billion a year Canadian pulp and 
na lf'r industry whose exports exceed $1.1-billion a year. 
S , , .. dy return of the cars to Canadian Pacific lines is the key 
to ·access in achieving maximum results from the fleet, ano 
Ca <1.dian Pacific has written 68 connecting carriers in Ca.P
ad and the United Sta tes particJ._pating in the movement of 
th important traffic asking them to expedite return of the 

Council To Placard Beach With 
wim ,A o r O a1 Risk". 

At a meeting of Iroquois Conn--------------------------------·-------·--------
cil on Tuesday night the board de
cided to post signs at the swim
ming beach, reading "Swim At 
Your Own Risk-No Supervisor". 

The decision was arrived at af
ter discussing the pollution prob
lem which has plagued this com
munity for several years. 

Some swimmers have been us
ing Lake St. Lawrence at intervals 
both east and west of the commu
nity. Beaches at Morrisburg, Iro
quois and Prescott were declared 
unsafe over the past few weeks. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Pearl Christie, of Buf falo, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Mary Cameron; of 
Kitchener, Ont., have returned t'> 
their homes after spending some 
time at the home of Mrs. William 
Werte. 

Mrs. C. V. Ellis has returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
in Toronto with her daughter, 
Mrs. Maynard Montgomery, Mr. 
Montgomery and family. 

CHANGE IN PRICE 

In the Allied Food Markets 
advt., appearing on page 7, the 
price of Golden Corn should t·cad 
49c per dozen cobs. 

SEVEN LEAF CLOVER 

Sunday morning last Keith 
McIntosh of Dundela, found a 
seven-leaf clover growing in his 
front lawn. Four leaf clovers 
are common but a seven leaf 
clover is sure a rarity. 

22nd 
Annual 
Picnic 

Fa.vored by ideal weather con
ditions, the 22nd annual basket 
picnic of the "Apple" Macinto&il 
Clan was held on -the grounds of 
the summer residence of Dr. Pem
ber A. MacIntosh at Johnstown, 
three miles east of Prescott on 
Saturday afternoon. The annual 
gathering was largely att ended. 

Mrs. M. E. Casselman 

Community Mourns 
Passing Of 
Clerk~ Treasurer 
Iroquois lost one of its highly 

esteemed residents on Sunday 
morning, July 3•0•th, when Mrs. 
Margaret Elizabeth Casselman, 
Clerk-Treasurer for the Muncipal.i
ty of the · Village of Iroquois, 
passed away at the Ottawa Civic 
Hospital, following an iHness of 
only a few weeks. She was in her 
45th year. 

Born at I roquois on January 
14th, 1917, she was the daughter 
of S. Kenneth MacIntosh, Iro
quois and his wife the late Luella 
Locke. 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, minister of 
Iroquois United Church offici~ted 
and spoke comforting words to the 
sorrowing family and friends. 

1Burial took place in the fam
ily plot at Dundela Cemetery. 

Pall bearers were member., of 
the Village Council including, 
Reeve Lloyd C. Davis, Coundllors, 
Harry Gilmer, Byron Saver, Burt 
Kirby, Ca1,1 VanCamp, and Village 
Electrician Garnet Loucks. 

The many beautiful floral tri
butes, donations, cards for the 
Canaidan Cancer Society, and the 
large number attending the funer
al bore evidence of the high es
teem in which Mrs. Casselman was 
held in this community. 

PERSONALS 

Boaters May Now Use 
Control Dam Gates 

During the afternoon short ad
dresses were given by Hon. Fred 
:.\faclntosh Cass, Q.C., M.P.P., Ont
ario Minister of Highways, Ches
terville, and a member of the Mac
Intosh Clan; Lee McKnight, for
mer mayer of Prescott; W. Floyd 
Gilliland, M.P.P., Alberta provin
cial legislative assembly; former 
reeve of Matilda Township Orval 
Seeley, and other area residents. 

Entertainment was provided by 
Wilfred Coons of Cardinal, who 
with his partner, rendered some 
old-time selections in guitar and 
vocal solos. 

Mrs. Casselman attended Iro
quois public and High Schools, 
and was a graduate of Brockvilie 
Business College. For kight years 
she was on the s taff of the Be!! 
Telephone Co., here and for the 
past year and a half was Clerk
Treasurer for the Municipality :>f 
the Village of Iroquois, where she 
will be greatly missed. 

She was a member of Iroquoi3 
United Church, and Vice-Presirlent 
of the Junior Woman's Asoscia
tion, of the same church. She was 
possessed of a very pleasing· and 
charming personality and m;,,.de 
warm friends of all with whoM 
she came in contact. She will be 
greatly missed in the community 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Serviss, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson, 
have returned home from a few 
days visit with relatives, at St. 
Catharines. 

Mrs. Wm. Werte, is a patient 
in Brockville General Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simons, of 
Porth Arthur, Ont., are vis:ting 
the latter's sister, Mrs. Arthur Mc
Innis and Mr. Mcinnis, as well as 
other relatives and friends in ~his 
district. 

Arrangements have now been 
completed to enable small pleas
ure eraft to use the portals of 
Iroquois Dam for passage up and 
down stream. 

The dam sluices are numbered 
1 to 32 from the U.S.A. side to 
the Canadian side. Sluice No. 30• 
has been marked for upstream 
passage and sluice No. 28 for 
downstream passage. The gates 
for sluices No. 28 and No. 30 have 
·been raised so a.s to •provide a 
clearance of 8 ½ feet at maxi
mum steady state river level. 

The piers for No. 30 sluice are 
painted with the standard red and 
·black channel markings on the 
downstream side only and No. 28 
sluice is similarly marked on the 
upstream side only. Signs have 
been erected at the sluices, each 
sign 4 feet by 8 feet in dimens
ions reading "Minimum Clearance 
8 feet 6 inc.hes'.'· .. 

MOVED TO ALEXANDRIA 

Mr. and Mr_,. Raymond Davis 
and family, Church Street, have 
moved to Alexandria. Mr. Dav~s 
is employed by Ontario Hydro 
on a power project on tne Otta
wa River. 

CUT WITH POWER MOWER 

Rev. D. F. Weegar, rector 0f 
St. John the Baptist Anglican 
Ghurch, Iroquois, returned 'i'rom 
Winchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was a patient. Rev. 
Weegar was cut by a power 
mower while mowing the lawn 
at the rectory July 21st. The 
large toe of the left foot was 
cut but was able to be saved. 

T,he Post welcomes your per
sonal items of news. 

T.he traditional baptismal cere
mony was carried out when Rev. 
John Hurst, of Dalkeith, Ont., of
ficiated at the christening of An
gela, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Casselman, R.R. 1, Iro
quois. Water used in the sacra
ment was obtained from Loch 
Moy, located on the Moy Hall es
tate near Inverness, Scotland, 
seat of Lieut. Lachlan Ronald Dun
can MacIntosh, R.N., 30th. · Chief 
of the Clan M]!cintosh, and pre
sently Communications Officer on 
the Royal Yacht, "Britannia". 

life of the village. Mrs. Luella Berney, of Ottawa, 
On December 14th, 1937 she I spent a few days last week with 

married Garnet A, Casselman, of her sister, Mrs. Calvin Serivss, 
Iroquois who predeceased her on and Mr. Serviss. Other visitors 
November 30th, 1959. during the week end were, Mrs. 

Surviving are two daughters Isobel Brown, Ottawa, and Mr. 
and one son, Gayle, Sally Lou and and Mrs. Wesley Wilkins and sons, 
Mac, all at home; her father, S. Scott and Kent, of BelleviJle, Ont. 
Kenneth MacIntosh, who mad~ his Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stewart, 
home with ,her, and one sister, and dau!1.lhter, of Toronto, are' 
Mrs. Hilliard Merkley (Gertrude) visiting ,at the home of the form
Iroquois. er's brother, Clint Stewart nnd 

The remains rested at the W'. Mrs. Stewart this week. 
E. Fitzsimmons Funeral Hom~, Dr. J. R. MiJler, Mrs. Miller 
Iroquois, where the funeral !'er- and daughter Ruth, are spending 
vice was held on Tuesday after- a three weeks' vacation in British 
noon, August 1st, at two o'clock, Columbia. 

A truly Highland flavor was 
given to the occasion as usual by 
the strirring marita•l music or the 
pipes, played by Ralph Munro, of 
Oxford Mills; Lachlan MacDonald, 
of Ottawa, and the veteran 81 
years old Johnstown piper, Robert service for clan members who 

passed away during the past year 
of the program was held, with ·the- Lament played 
brief memorial,,iby the pipers. 

McVey. 
At the outset 

the customary 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilder, 
Sacramento, California, spent the 
week end at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Bolton and Mrs. Cora Smith. 

$2.SO Per Year In AdvaMle 

Street 
Fair 
Coming · 

The annual Iroquois Lions Club 
Street Fair is coming to the com- . 
munity from August 9th to the 
12th, inclusive. The event will 
again feature the Happyland 
Shows who came to Iroquois for 
the first time last year. The show 
brings with it many rides, game~ 
and feature events for the amuse
ment of both young and old. In 
addition the Iroquois Lions Club 
supplements the show with bingo 
and games, as well as an eating 
booth. 

On Saturday night, the last eve
ning of the show there will be 
special draw and a dance in th 
civic centre. 

This year's street fair promi3E:'s 
to be bigger than ever. 

As an assistance to the Lions 
Club, The Iroquois Post has listed 
below the names of the memberR 
who are to comprise the work part
ies handling the various evenb.. 
All Lions members are requested 
to be in attendance Monday ant! 
Tuesday evenings next week at 7 
p.m. to erect the booths. A clean
up party comprised of all mem
bers is scheduled for August 14. 

Bingo: Hag arty, Chairma,,; 
Loucks, Coughler, J. Seely, R. See
ly, D. Seely, Hodgert, Conger. 

Eating booth: 'Bray, Ghairman; 
H. Gilmer, L. C. Davis, Perault, 
Waddell, Linnen, Moore, Spears, 
wives of all Lions. 

Ride ticket sellers: Millar, chair.
man; Playfair, Banford, SweenPy, 
R. Gilme;r, / oneil, Burn , Keele r, 
Newman, Paquette, Pulfe r, \Var
ren. 

Paddle Booth: C. Davis, Chair
man; M. Davis, G. Jackso·n, E. 
Jackson. 

Draw tickets: Kirkby, Bowden. 
Chuck-a-L - 0 & U - Saver , 

Chairman; Fader, Stewart. -
Dance: _St_ewart, Chairman; Li n

nen, Newman. 
Work party: Chairman; Lin

assistance, Jackson; all Lions. 

Vacation 
School 
Closes 

Friday evening, July 27th, 
marked the closing concert of the 
Vacation Bible School, which was 
held in the Br insto n Mem1>rial 
Hall, for a period of two weeks. 
Aprox imately 65 children attend~d 
the school which proved to be suc•• 
cessful. Classes were held in th 
forenoon. 

Although the period of the 
school was short, the children 
staged a very fine and worLh
while programme, which was 
greatly enjoyed by parents and 
friends, attending the closing pro
gramme. The enthus iasm of the 
children was great as they r -
vealed what they had lea1·ned, :n 
songs, stories, memory work, and 
projects, and much credit is du 
to the teachers, for doing sur:'i 
fine job in such a short tim?. 

A similar Bible School was held 
in Williamsburg and Finch. The 
Vacation Bible School under the 
sponsorship of the Christian Re
formed Church of Williamsburg, 
worked in conjunction with the 
Lutheran and the United Churche3 
of Williamsburg, and classes were 
held in the Public School, ,,ith the 
closing concert held in ~he Su'.1-
day School Hall of the United 
Church. In Finch the Bible School 
was a also a success through t.he 
co-operation of the Christian Re
formed and St. Luke's Presbyte
rian Churches. Classes were held 
in the Presbyterian Church. 

All three places enjoyed a large 
attendance of children. 

fN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Robert Good (nee Dor
othy Fowler) is a 'Patient in the
Cornwall General Hogpital, hav
ing entered on Thursday last. 
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News From One Year Ago 
-------------------------------------- Fair will sponsor, for the first 111111ffl111111ntt11111111nminl!llllll111111!11n11111111nllllllllmBmm11rn 

'TL IJ O time, the Hap•pyland Shows, when 
f nl J,.101/IU rl,6f the fair opens .here next Wednes- SUGAR • 'l day. T,he 1Fair runs from Au,gust 

AND MATILDA ADVOCATE 1-0ith to the 13th, inclusive. As in 
~ 
,as 

~ 
E 
§ the past few years the fair will be 

Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. held to the west of the shopping and 

SPICE 

~ 

I M be f .JL O W N A plaza, off the iparking lot. Member of the C.W.N.A. . em r o w1e . . .• llf A wedding reception will be 
K. KIRKBY--Editor and Publisher held in the Orange Hall, Toyes i 

i 
J. A. KEELER, Mgr. HENRY HARBERS, Lino. Opr. MRS. J. A. KEELER, Prtss Hi.U on Saturday evening August 

6 in honour of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
_____ ,::S~u~b~sc~r.!Jip~t::;io~n~R:;::a:,:te::;;;s:...::__:$!::2::.·::.50:::...tpe:..::.:...r""-y..::ea:::r:.....::in:.:....:Oi::::.::na:::d:::a:::.:..; .!:$.::.3:..:.5..::0.Jpec.:r .... y,:,.,;e;;,;:a;:.r..:i;.:.:n~U..:...:.:.S:;.;.:;:..A;;..;._____ Serviss who were married recent-

~ 
1111•11111111111 By Bill Smiley 11111111u11111111um,~ 

ly. 

On Getting On In Life Born at Winchester Memorial 
Hospi:tal, on July 16th, to Mr. Rolling down from the north I I'll admit that today's father ia 
and Mrs. Clifford Hall (nee Clara country early last Monday morn- just aa bad-tempered about the 
Blok) a son, Tony Thomas. ing, I couldn't avoid thinking hack original tri,P to the cottage. But When Gladstone resigned as Prime 

Minister of Britain he was 85 and pro
bably didn't think there was anyone 
quite as competent to succeed him. 
When A. P. Herbert was writing hum
orous verse he suggested that after 
the second war there'd be "an old-age 
pension at 24.." 

Queen Victoria herself was no long
er young (unless 74 is young) when she 
took the Grand Old Man's resignation 
and regretted, not 1that, but "only the 
cause"-failing eyesight. 

It may be that an aged person is 
able to handle his job as long as he 
handles it well. When Gladstone fought 
his last election in 1892 ( at 83) he may 
not have been as good as he was 30 
years earlier. But he was better than 
his opponent, as 'the election returns 
showed. It is safe to say he would have 
been no good at hockey. He was better 
at the kind of games they play in poli
tics. 

The fact is that chronology is a 
poor measure of a man's fitness. Of the 
many judges who retired this year be
cause they were over 75, there may 
have been some physically and mental
ly able yet to add lustre and glory to 
the bench. Someone has calculated that 
a similar rule applied to the Senate 
would create 33 vacancies. 

At a conservative estimate of 100 
-applicants for e ch ·senatorship-; the 
pulse of hope would beat loudly in 

3,300 hearts across the land. This, in
deed, could be nucleus of a widespread 
campaign for SenaJte reform. -

In contrast to those who don't quit 
even when they grow old are the many 
who can hardly wait for the day when 
the magic age of 65 has been reached 
according to the pension plan, and they 
can say good-bye to what some of them 
call the old rat race. Some of these 
people begin to coast at 55 and the 
fetish of "security" has been known to 
be a topic of intense interest to groups 
so young they have hardly started their 
careers. Why bother to live if there's 
no adventure? 

James Lewis Milligan, a poet of 
some renown, died recently at 87. That, 
said a near relative, was his real age. 
When he was in his 6O's, he was a year 
older than was W. L. M. King, who 
had been a fellow-reporter on the old 
Toronto Globe. (In the mysterious way 
that sometimes happens to the aging, 
Mr.\ ,Milligan 'became, no!t older than 
Mr. King, but a year younger,) Mr. 
Milligan, it is reported, was writing 
within half a week of his death, and 
was usefully, if less actively, at work 
a full 22 years after a properly set up 
pension plan would have put him out to 
grass. 

A baneful word "security," for by 
security are meant food and lodging 
.,and little more. Disease,/ the free~ 1 
1therefrom, ' might be security, but ho 
actuary can guarantee that. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave L. Hamil- about three decades. There we there the similarity ends. All my 
ton from Saskatoon spent a few were, pounding down the super- dad had to do when he got there 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. highway, doing a 90-mile trip in was drag the boat out from un
Herman Hamilton. less than two hours. And ther•J, in der the cottage, throw it in the 

Friday -last was a lucky night front, behind, and roaring past us )1ake to soak, put up the pipes and 
for Mrs. Ronald Fader, town, who like guided missiles, were th.>ut:- !start a fire. Then he'd send one 
took home two of tJhe three Bonus ands of fathers ·heading back b lkid for a pail of milk, another for 
Buck prizes-totalling $45.0·0,. the city after a week end at the drinking water, and sit down and 

T·he marriage of Miss Elizabeth cottage, each of them as ,grim and I wait for his dinner. 
Brown and Mr. Gary Roddick was determined as a chariot driver on Next day was the same. He 
solemnized in S1pencerville United the day of the big race. didn't do a tap. He just sat there, 
Ohurch on Saturday, July 23rd, What a difference a hand-fol looking at the Jake, and maybe te!
before a setting of or~hid gladioli of years have made! W1hen we ling my mother she'd better :)aiDt 
and potted ferns. used to go to the ~ottage, back in the cottage this year. After !~nch, 

Miss Lorraine Ross, daughter of the Twenties, it took a whole day lhe'd give •her some money, kiss us 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Ross, to travel the 90 miles. And there all around, and head for home, 
Kemptville, R. R. 1, is Grenville was none of this business of Dad serene in the knowledge that he 
County's Dairy Princess for 196-01

• running up next week end with wouldn't see any of us for two 
'St. Daniel's Roman Catholic anything that couldn't be carried lovely, peaceful months. 

Church, Soutih Mountain, was the_ on the first trip. 
scene of a pretty July Wedding' There was only one trip. He 
on Saturday morning, when Miss took us to the cottage when school 
Wilma Feenstra became bhe bride let out, and he came back for us 
of John Hall.. on Labor Day week end. We didn't 

Nowadays, on opening day, fat. 
her has to hook up the water sys
tem, get the hydro turned on, an<l 
start wrestling a huge boat and 
motor out of storage. He barely 
has the car· unloaded when he's 

The altar of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian Churc!h, Cardinal, was 
beautifully decorated with baskets 
of blue and wihte gladioli, wihen 
Marilyn Anne daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy C. Steinberg of 
Cardinal, beeame the bride of Ro
bert Harvey Wa:lsh, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ge-0rge F. Walsh of 
Kingston Road, Brockville.. Tihe 
double ring ceremony took place 
on Saturday afternoon, July 23rd. 

see him in hetween, and he was a 
much healthier and happier man 
for it. . . "' 

sent to town for groceries and 
beer. When ·he gets back he's ex
pected to take the kids for a swim, 

We'd get an early start on the then •cook a barbecue dinner. La
big day. Dad would be out about ter, he's expected to sit up half 
6.15, kicking the tires of the car the nig,ht talking to the people 
and filling the radiator with wat- from the next cottage, who just 
er, and checking his patching out- dropped in for a night-cap. 
fit. Then ,he'd start strapping and 
tying hu-ge bundles onto ,the roof • * * 
running boards and bumper of the A nd that's only the beginning. 
big '27 Dodge. By about 6.45 he'd Today's father is expecte..i to 
b · b ] "k hurtle over the highways, any• ,,_,.,,.,.,.,,,,,.,,, ,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,...... e damnmg and lasting I e a h f 

100 300 
'I 

civil engineer. w ere rom to m, es, 
THE 

BIBLE 
TODAY! 

A d h 'd . t ,every week end, so that he can go roun 7 a.m., e come m o I f 
h h · "A f ll I through roughly the same per or• t e ouse roarmg re you e - . . 

. ' ?·• 1mance. He arnves back on the Job ows ever gomg to be ready. · , , M d . f 1· l'k 
• • I on ay morning ee 1ng 1 e a 
Just.about the time my m~thar '~'a, i bull fiddle that's been left out in 
g_et_tin_g break_fast_ for five k1_c:!s, the rain for a week . 
fmishmg her ironmg, and packmg 

_,,.,., • .,.,,.,.,, •• ,., • .,.,,.,.,.,.,.,., .. a ·huge lunch for the road. In my father's time tihere wasn't 
. much that could go wrong with a In LeR,aincy France, a small I After eatmg a ,hearty break- tt Th t .1 t • ht fl · ' · f h , h k" ··k co age. e 01 e m1g -0w 

Why Mother Isn't Home 
city on the northeast outskll"ts of · ast, e d go out to t e car, k b t •t Id 't b k p Tl . over, u I wou n ac u . 1e Paris a Bible exfuibition under ithe the tires all around once more, t t Id 't tli ' . . . . . . wa er sys em cou n go on e title "Bible and -C1v1hzat10n'· was clmb m and honk the horn every bl' k b · ·· t •t f 

O 
th "h , ' 1n , ecause you go 1 r in e set up under the patronage of_ the two minutes as a urry-up ' sig- lake with a pail. A hydro failure 

One question the economists might 
examine with interest if not profit is 
whether the cost of home-building 
would be lower if married women, more 
of them, stayed at home. If a young 
man earning or being paid $5,000 to 
$6,000 a year (which was good pay only 
the day before yesterday) is impelled 
to buy a home in the $20,000 bracket, he 
will have financial difficulty. This new 
$20,000 home in all probability is so far 
into the suburbs or away from his 
work that he must have an automo
bile. Whether the car is a jalopy or a 
1961 model, it costs quite a b:i!t for 
operation and insurance. 

Some builders have unloaded (sold 
is the polite word) structures t'hat in
cluded a room or two over the garage. 
This extra accommodation is provided 
in order that the struggling citizen can 
take in roomers or boarders ito help 
pay the interest on the mortgage. In 
other cases, many other cases, the wife 
cheerfully goes out to work This, of 
course, is much more feasible if there 
are no children that have to be cared 
for when both parents are away at 
their jobs. Most married women when 
seen in offices are cheerful, and high
ly regarded by ttheir bosses. It may ·be 
that many of them are happier working 

~ Life's Like This • • 
. About 30 people had dropped in for 
· lunch and a city slicker, male, decided 
it would help if he washed some dishes, 
espe~ially forks, for there was pie 
commg. 

"Well, this is something," said one 
1ady. "I've been married for 44 years 

· and my 'husband hasn't washed a dish 
yet. 

"Once I left him alone for six days. 
When I got back I had four other wo
men with me, who were travellingfar~ 
ther. I opened the kitchen door ex
pecting to see an awful mess. IBut, no 
sii\everything was neat and tidy. 

"He got home an hour or so after 
the visitors had left, and I thanked him 

local historical Society. LeRamcy nal, :"hile my ~other was rlohg meant notihing when . you cooked 
in offices than in homes. It may be, is in the diocese of Meaux where the dishes, changmg the baby, and "th d d 1· ht d "th l 

• tt· d ll th • d . w1 · woo an 1g e WI coa however, that the woman, after doing Bishop Briconnet, on~ 0! the mam pu l~g ~wn a e wm OW'i m 'oil. If you got a hole in--the roa:. 
promoters of the B1bhcr.l move- case 1t ramed. t b k t d •t t 

a real day's work at a typewriter, al- ment which led to the Reforma- We'd get on the road about 9. ~~~'~p~he :ai/·~=ter~~:~c~ wa: 
so is chief engineer of vacuum clean- tion, was active. Three miles out of town, my moth- nice and soft for washing the hair. 
ers and Other household-clean1"ng ap- T 1he AHiance Biblique Fran- er would remember something ~hat 

hib. · h Nowadays the poor, harassed 
b · If' h b caise set up its ex 1t1on t ere was indispensable. My Dad would Paratus many men e1ng Se IS rutes R C th 1· devH who an·ives at the cothge ' and a group of oman a o 1cs turn around with a ferocious tear- . . 

and unable or unwilling" to tackle some also prepared a series of panels ing of gears, and drive back, mut- Fr!da}'. evenmgdabfte~a three-rt~u~ 
of the housework after their own day's on the mesage of the Bible. Ar- tering something about cancelling drive IS ?reete _Y e news_ ' a. 

cheologica1 material was set up the whole dam' trip if we couldn't !the septic ~nk is. not sept1cmg, 
work is done. b '"h N t· I M eum Le . h' 1· I h I d the stove lS blowmg fuses, the 

Y u e a iona, us ' give im a ,tt e e P an co-op- ,hot-water tank 1has burst, the kids All :this comes back to the first ques- Louvre. The Synagogue and the eration. 
tion, what is the relationship between Freemasons were represented by • • • have smashed the propeller"oWf ~he 

ex,h1"b1'ts,· both of whom worked outboard on a reef and ere marrl'ed WO en 1· th O ki g f C Dad used to estimate our time , h ., lTI n e W r n Or e on "he theme of the building of having a few couples in tomg t. 
d h h · h f , ? u so that we'd ·hit the ferry "l'ight an · t e e1g t O Carpenters Wages . ~be Temple. . B The whole business is another " on the nose," as he 'put 1t. ut he 

A local connoisseur lent a se- always neglected to allow for the example of today's man energeti-
Jf each family unit was dependent lection from her eollection of inevitable blowouts. So we'd tear cally wielding a spade at the d·ig

only on the income of the one who is Biblical etchings of the 17t-h-19-th down to the ferry dock just as the ging of his own grave. In my dad·s 
euphemistically called the head of the centuries. boat was in mid-stream, heading day the male was smart enaugh 
f ·1 h Id b The Exihibition was visited by for the other si"de. My mother to work six days a week and have am1 Y, t ere cou noit e as many h f ·1 tta f h thousands of people including a would sit placidly enough, fan- t e am1 y co ge ar enoug 
homes sold at $20,000 to men who could large number of school children. ning the baby, while my dad spe11t away so that he couldn't possibly 
afford to buy homes at only $10,000. The Alliance Biblique Francaise the next thirty minutes in a col- "run up" on week ends. It's a 

got a mention of this exhibition in orful outline of the character wonder to me that there isn't a 
This is, in this ,connection, merely the French Reader's Digest, which flaws of tire manufadurers and wave of suicides in the cities 

an economic question. The matter of said, "'l'he Bible also •has a p-Jace ferryboat captains. every Friday, about noon, all .',Um-
in your home in order to contri- mer in these times. the husband's duty to provide for his bute to your happiness-. If you When we got to the other side 

wife and children, and worry about the wish to 'P0Ssess a Bible write to- of the river, we began to get 
children not having the mother's care and gave the address." Sin-ce this excited, as ;;e. inhaled the,_heloved 

-publicity appeared the Bible So- scent of pme country once 
throughout the day, is something that ciety received an average of again. Even my dad simmered 

"In our family," the little girl 
told her teacher, "everybody mr.r
ries relatives. My father married 
my mother, my uncle married my 
aunt and the otiher day I found 
out that my grandfather married 

is outside the realm of economics per- twelve orders a day for the first down and relaxed enough to take 
haps. But it may not be left only to the two weeks. off his straw hat. By the time we 

got to the cottage, he'd be speak-
decision of clerics of various denomina- Suggested Bible Readings ing quite decently to my motl1e,. 
tions Who aud:rb]y Wonder if juvenile Sunday August 6 Romans 13 : ~====~=:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;;;:;;=: 
delinquency is worse because mother 1-14 

my grandmother." 

is not at home. 

• 
for saving me embarrassment. He had 
an odd look and then explained that 
j t had taken him all of half an hour be
fore work that morning to carry all 
the dirty dishes down to the cellar. Not 
a dish had he washed." 

* * * 
About the only thlng that comes to 

him who waits, is whisikers. 
* * * 

Don't 'be ~orry if the 'bottle is half 
empty, be glad that it is half full. 

* * * 
Up to sixteen, a lad is a boy scouJt. 

After that he is a girl sc_out. 
* * * 

It never hurts to crack a smile. 

Monday August 7 Isaiah 59: 
9-21 

Tuesday August 8 Colossians 4: 
7-18 

W•ednesday August 9 1 Peter 5: 
1-14 

Thursday August 10 Acts 12: 
6-25 

Friday August 11 Acts 13: 1-13 
Saturday August 12 Acts 15: 

22-41 

COOKING COMMENT.~ 

When a custard sauce or cus
tard pudding begins to curdle, 
place the saucepan in cold water. 
This stops the cooking immediate
ly. Then beat the custard with a 
rotary beater until it is smc-oth. 
Next time, remember to cook the 
custard slowly over bot water, just 
until it coats a metal spoon, sug
gest food specia·lists at Maedonal,i 
Institute, Guelpla. 

Imperial 
FURNACE - STOVE 

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL 

Oil 
-LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST-

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

IROQUOIS 
Established 1924 

- Complete Line of Home Furnisbings-
"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO 

OL 2-4452- --OL 2-4577 
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New 
Library 
Books 

This week two fine books of non 
fidion and three of fiction were 
added to the new ·books at the Iro
quois Public Library. 

of Dunkirk as a human expe1·ience 
what it r eally meant to be there, "The Wickedest Pilgrim" by 
not the verdict of a military his- Donald Barr Chidsey tells of a 
torian nor the creation of a novel- pirate who rowed out to boal'd 
ist; and "Fighting Admiral", the his ship in Plymouth harbour rn 
life and battles of Admiral of the the midnight dark after a jolly 
Fleet Sir James Somervi!le, time on shore and just fell as
G.B.E., G.C.B., D.S.O., by Cap- leep on the deck. In the morning 
tain Donald MacIntyre, D.S.O. and he found he had boarded by mis-
2 bars, D.S.C., an out-standing de- take the Pilgrim ship, Mayflower, 
stroyer-commander in World War on ·her voyage to the New Worl;i. 
2. Somerville was a gay and bril- His adjustment to his new sur
liant personality and this abs(lr- roundings forms a gay and amus
bing story of his life will enable ing realistic •historical yarn. 

Parks 
Traffic 
Records 

Parks traffic during May and 
June has been quite low as com
pared to the same period in 1960. 
This is even more noticeable in 
the percentage of campsite use 
in each of the parks in the district. 
The drop in traffic was due to 
consistently precipitation which 
has not let up to date. A ford 
type bridge constructed at Fitz
roy Provincial Park has been con
tinuously under water this year 
and at times impassable. The wa
ter levels in the Carp River have 
,emained consistently high. The 
heavy rains have made campsites 
unusable in some of the flat area:; 
in the parks. Road mainten.mce 
has been a problem with roads 
which appeared to be in good con
dition over the last two years sud
denly breaking through, even on 
the •higher ground. 

the reader to share the excitement "The Mozart Leaves At Nin-}" 
of many great and famous naval by Harris Greene, based on t!le 
battles. history of postwar Europe, is the 

The non-fiction include "The 
Sands Of Dunkirk" by Richard 

The fiction are "The Wickedest story of a man's personal struggle 
Pilgrim," "The Mozart Leaves At llwith an almost insurmountable 
Nine", and "The Off Islanders.". task. 

----------------·--------------- "The Off Islanders" by Nath,1-

BOY'S OXFORDS 
SIZES 4 TO 8 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
SIZES 8½ - 3 

•-SOLES GUARANTEED 3 MONTHS-. 

PARMETER'S SHOES 

niel Benchley is a hilarous novel 
about an unintended and frustra
ted Russian invasion of Cape Cod. 
When a Russian submarine chart
ing the waters off Cape Cod runs 
a-ground, the distraught crew goes 
ashore to beg, borrow, or steal a 
fishing trawler. All they want is 
to pull the submarine off foe 
sand bar, but what ensues is a 
comic struggle between the is
landers and the submariners. 

MERRYWOOD-ON-THE RIDEAU 
SITE OF CONSERVATION 
FIELD DAY 

• 

.. 

•• CJQOc::J 
OO• Cl• O 

UNDER ONE ROOF 
with the 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

• 

• 

by M. Schaefer 
Tuesday, July 18th, 1961, Sev

enty-two enthusiastic youngsters 
of Merrywood Camp were all hep
stream-keep going fast or you're 
in "the drink". Not many of these 
fellows went in "the drink." 

Tug-of-war. map reading and, 
of course, whittling were next. A 
very well done eskimo type" com
position was the winner. 

Where did I come in-I was the 
judge, above other things. My de
monstrations on tree planting-, 
tree identification and fire fight
ing were received with great en
thusiasm. Mr. Ranger", remini,:
cent of Yogi Bear, "can I have 
one of your aerial photos for a 
while for closer study. I'd sure 
li!ce to make maps." Another want
ed to know all about Profesional 
Forestry and numerous other 
asked questions which I had to 
think twice about. 

The •highlight of the day was 
a tent raising, campfire lighting ----------'--------------------

• 
Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all importmt 
wedding day. 

COME IN AND SEE OtJa COMPLITI 
IELECTION or • 

• fNVITA.TlONJ 

• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• TNFORMA.LS 

• ACCESSORIES 

,_ du,u;. .,__,,.,. ...... 

.a,law.-. 
•for.•• 

~~~~KU 
Meet ,-r weddlat, bmtadom. IDDOIIDCemellla 

- ~ wlda _,._ -:a'dence ... 
.-UtJ wf OOII.._ ti--. 

• 

YI ALSO IIAYI PIUOKAWD YIDDDCG lfAPaNI. MATCHES ~f,. 
:"' MCDCADIODI ·~ · . 

.. , .. . i, 
'7 'ti..,:6,, , .,, ., 

You Can Buy Merchandise Anywhere - •· -
- - But Not Good Service! 

ro ALL: 
SIMCA - VALIANT PLYMOUTH - DODGE - CHRYSLER - DODGE TRUCK ND 

FARGO TRUCK OWNERS: 
e -Our knowledge of your vehicle and our desire to be of assistance to you at a.H times 

prompts us to invite you into our deaJership. · 
• -To The Owners of All Other Makes of Automobiles and Trucks: 

Our general knowledge of your make of vehicle and our many Specialized Departments 
(such as Wheel Alignment and ,Ba1ancing-Lubrication - Washing and Polishing - Body 
Work-;-Painting-Corrosion Repair, etc)-Plus the fac-t llhat our .parts department carries 
a •runmng stock of other make merchandise leads us to believe that we can 'be of service to 
you. 

9ettetlg~ 
IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

DIAL OL 2-4841 

• -EXPERT REPAIRS T0 ALL 

MAKES OF CARS 

• -TRUCK-TRAILER SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 

Simca - Valiant - Dodge Cars and Dodge Trucks 
Chrysler 

In spite of the poor weather 
two of our parks, Rideau River 
Provincial "Camp Grounds and Sil
ver Lake Provincial Camp Grounds 
were filled to capacity on the Ju!y 
1st week end and some campers 
were turned away. The first 
ped up when I arrived there. The 
day's 'programme was to be a 
tough battle of wits, skill and 
strength; all the essentials attri-1 
buted to the typical outdoors-man.

1 

Four teams of eighteen, app!'op
riately named, Merrywoods, Cour
ier-de-·Bois, Rideau Rangers, and 
Lumber Kings, were busy rahear
sing their team songs and yell!;'. 

Ontario Department of Health Alr Polludoa. L ... rator,-. DN"Y8 eeake e( 1M 
llepped up eff'ort to eonibat alr pollQtion la Oallwl,a. 

Dymond Discµsses Health in Ontario 

Air Pollution (I) 
Matthew B. Dymond, MD, CM. lem in many commumt1es. And 

Ontario Minister of Heolth the multiply.ing complexity and 

"I'm going out for a breath of 
fresh air" is an expression we have 
all used, or heard, many times. 
Few of us have ever stopped to 
think that our "fresh air", may 
not be fresh at all. 

The extent to which .it is pollut
ed has been greatly publicized 
and talked about only in recent 
years. 

But air pollution is by no 
means a new problem: its ap• 
pearance was reported in England 
as far back as 1307 when King 
Edward I appointed an Oyer and 
Terminer to enforce anti-smoke 
by-laws. 

However it did not have a 
major effect until the beginning 
of the Industrial Revolution. As 
the population increased an in
dustrialized society began pour
ing wastes into the atmosphere. 

Where this was once a matter 
of concern in a few unusual situ
ations, it is now an urgent prob-

diversity of human activities make 
the control of air pollution in 
these communities very difficult. 

Compared to the job of clean-
ing a single stack, the task 0£ 
cleaning up a region's air is in
finitely complex and full of pit
falls for the technically unwary. 

Only too often it is approaehed 
in an atmosphere where emotion 
and ignorance outweigh judgment 
and knowledge. 

The day a man is born he 
starts polluting the air with every 
breath, cough, sneeze,-even with 
his body odor. As the years roll 
by, his puffs of tobacco srnok , 
simple acts of cooking, keeping 
warm, and driving a car pour 
pollutants into our "fresh air" 
supply. . 

It's to the study and control "of 
these pollutants that the Ai P l
lution Branch of your Ontario 
Department of Heall~/ is dedi
cated. 

26/24/'l/ 6l 

Any questions on tl,e work of the Department of Health in this; 
field, or suggested topics for these columns, sho~ld be sent to the 
Director of foformation and Publiciiy, 011tarw Department u/ 
Health , Queen's Park, Torontu. 

The first duel to the end ~iade 
me grimace-a slippery debuk
ed cedar log lolled -lazily in the 
Camp pool. You guessed it-the 
old log rolling game known only 
to the sturdy river driver. One 
man on each end tried his utmost 
to dump his competitor on the 
other. After a strenuous pitting of 
balance and strength after last
ing two minutes or more the hopt>
less loser took to the air an:i in
to the water with a great 'Spla,,h. 
The winners broke into the old 
team yell and the loser looked for-

ace on rbhe roads . 
TRACTOR SAFETY 

1ard to his revenge in the second 
heat. 1 

Log walking was next. Competi
tors walked an eight foot cedar 
post about eight inches in diame
ter. Many the time I had to re,ort 
to this to get across a rushing 
areas to fill up were the traile::.
areas, probably due to the -veath
er. There appears to be a consid
erable increase in the number of 
trailers using the parks this year 
and this could be a result of the 
unfavourable weahter. 

In some of the parks the .ISe of 
large stones for barriers has 
been tried. On some of the camp
sites it was necessary to use large 
stones as barrires along the front 
of the campsite to insure that the 
campers' vehicles would be park
ed on the parking slots provicleJ. 
We have found that the lowly 
earth worm has caused us consid
erable inconvenience in that 
campers roll these rocks over in 
search of the earth worm for bait 
for fishing and on a busy week
end the stones move off or ontJ 
the camsite depending on the di
rection of approach by the £!':ar
c·hers. 

and pancake cooking test. Again 
the teams went through tr.eir 
paces with skill and determina
tion. Tents up straight, grour.d 
sheets down, rocks picked, and 
sleeping bags all laid out for the 
night. Next the fire; ground clear-
ed of debris, rocks all around, on-
ly one match to light it, a point 
was lost if it took two matches. 
Then the cooking, lots of grease, 
ugh. "Mr. Ranger, how did mine 
taste, good, eh?" Not too bad. 

In the end the Lumber Kings 
won the day with a slim margin. 
'Three cheers for Mr. Schaefet. ·• 

Oh yes, Camp Merrywood is one 

• • • 
From its statistical records, the 

Ontario Safety League reports 
that in 1959 Hawaii had the low-
est accidental death rate in Lhe 
U:- S., and Alaska the hig·best. 
Based on the number of death per 
1·00,000 population from all ac
cidental causes, Hawaii's rate 
was 29.6, and Alaska's 135.1 In 
view of this alarming spread in 
accident expectancy, members of 
bhe OSL staff are unanimous in 
declaring that they would cather 
live in Hawaii ihan Alaska. 

ON THE JllGHWAY 
Haying and }larvest times are 

the periods when farm tractors 
are frequently driven on highways 
and gravel roads. To avoid acc1. 
dents Hal Wright, safety spedal
ist with the Ontario De1>artment 
of Agriculture, suggests the fol
lowing measures: 

Plan ahead in order to .cut down 
to a minimum the amount of trav•• 
el on heavily travelled roads. Use 
side roads \!ven if it takes a bit 
longer. 

Keep the tractor under control. 
A second for safety is better Slow down for curves and leave 

than a month for recovery, says the tractor in gear on downgradei; . 
the Ontario Safety League. Don't let children or young 

The Ontario Safety League re- teenagers handle a tractor on the 
minds summer drivers that, when highway. 
a car engine is ovevheated it Have a strict "no-rider" rule. 
should be cooled off gradually. A f- Clear the brush in the vicinity 
ter a long run, don't shut off the of the lanes and field gates to i:u
engine as soon as you stop, but prove visibility. 
let it idle for two or three minutes Use red flags and approved 
first, to keep the water and air lighting to give warning to motor
circulating. Tihis allows the e'l- ists of the danger of slow moving 
gine to cool evenly. If outer en- 1 vehicles. 
gine parts cool faster than inter- I Courtesy prevents accidents . 
nal parts, weakening can occur, , Pull off the pavement, when feas
leading to quicker failure of the I ble, to let the automobile traffic 
engine. pass safely. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE PLANS TO SUIT EVERY INDIVIDUAL 

OR FAMILY NEEDS. 
ALL LINES OF 

SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT I SURANCE 

CLAIRE CASSELMAN 
REPRESENTATIVE 

METROPOLIT A r LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
fROQUOIS- -OL 2-4834 

:ZXXIXXXIXXIIXIIXIXIIIXXXIXXXIIXXXXXXXXIIIXXXIIII* 

of five camps sponsored by the • 
"Ontario Society for Crippled ~ 
Children." I went away a lot wiser. ~ Yan Allen's Garage 

~ 

IMPROVE YOUR DRIVING 
Bad temper may be more dan-

1 
gerous than alcohol in a driver. t 

Never try to 'get even" with anot
her motorist, says the On~rio • 
Safety League. Mad drivers are : 
bad drivers. t • * * * t 

The mature driver realizes tliat : 
he does not have absolute control • 

~ 
over the way his car is going to • 
be operated. His driving will al- = 
ways be governed, to a certain 
extent, by conditions that he ~an 
never predict with certainty. The ~ 
good driver "blends" into the traf
fic picture and goes on his way 1 
steadily, and inconspicuously, says 
the Ontario Safety League. A dri- • 
ver who makes himself conspi- : 
cuous by being "out of step" with • 
other traffic can 'be a serious men- • 

Your A sociated Motorcade Dealer 

Everything in Automotive Parts and Acceuoriea 

EVERYTHING AT SAL£ PRICES ! 

Tremendous Savings! 
READ YOUR MOTORCADE SALE FOLDERS 

DON'T MI-SS THE MANY BARGAINS ! 

• -Extra Sale Folders Available At The Store 

SPORTING GOODS - GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

- TOURIST TENT NOW ON DISPLAY -

IROQUOIS OL 2-4435 
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Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Demerse and I Mrs. George A. Wright an:! 

girls ,of Lachute, Quebec, spent daughter, Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs. 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCreight of Palm!!rston, 
Reuben Carkner and family. Mrs. Harold Elliott of Goderich, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kent DeConde Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrigar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cruise, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barrigar 
of Montreal, were week end of Winchester were recent callers 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben at the Suffel home, Davis Drive. 
Carkner. Mr. Ralph Marcell has returned 

Recent week end guests of Mr. •home from Brockville General 
an d Mrs. W. L. Fetterly were Dr. Hospital where ihe underwent a 
and Mrs. N. J. Campbell and successful operation for append
their daughters, Heather and icitis. 
Wendy, of Halifax, N. S., also Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banford 
Mrs. J . A. Duffery, of S·herbrooke, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brazeau, 
Qu ebec. of Toronto, are spending the holi-

Over night guests of Mr. and days at the home of Cedric Mar
Mrs. W. L. Fetterly were Miss cell. 
Margaret Smit·h, and Mrs. Vera Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Empey, of 
Wakh, of Windsor, Ont. Brockville, spent Thursday here 

Recent callers at Sunshine Jer- renewing old acquaintances. 
sey Farm, home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Forster, Mon
W_ L. Fetterly, were Mrs. H. SLlm- treal, spent the weekend v,it.h 
merby, of P aris, Ont., and Miss daughters, Mrs. Lorne Keeler and 
Barbara Summerby, Reg. N., of Mr. K eeler, and Mrs. David Ke;!]-
T oronto. er and Mr. Keeler. 

The Misses Doris and Barbara Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Merkley, 
Pope, Miss Lorraine Robertson River Road West, enjoyed a pleas
and Miss Coral Marcell spent a ant weeken d cruise at the Thou
week's hoHdays at a girls camp at sand Islands in their new cabin 
KemptviHe. 

cruiser. Miss Jean McGinn, Dixon's Cor
ners, left Tuesday to attend Camp 
Venta for retarded children ne:u 
Carp, Ontario, where she will be 
on the camp staff for the next 
month. 

Mrs. Annie Kirker and Allen 
Lewis returned •hOIJlle Monday -if
•ter spending two weeks with her 
daugh ter, Mrs. George Carey ancl 
Mr. Carey at Musk oka Lakes. 

D u ·UP 

Albert Gale Agencies Ltd. 

REAL ESTATE 
COMMERCIAL AND BUSINESS PROPERTIES, 

FARMS, RESIDENCES 
ST. LA WREN CE RIVER COTT AGE LOTS 

Morrisburg, Ontario 
PHONE Kl 3-2898 

Hil&"'.R .!SI 131MM_,.WB I CPiilll 1113 !U31£13tNH II - ?I I I 

y ·ouR CHOICE OF 14 ECONOMY 
PRICED "PRECISION-BUILT" COT-
T AGES AT " NIN'S" 

~· 

MATT 

I 

.... ,._ 
.. --::: 
w:· 

..... ; 
i..-, ... 
• . _ .. l_ - :'. " 

30,' x 20' The compact and 
cozy "MATT AW A" will 
give you 600 square feet of 
real summer pleasure. As 
your family grows the porch 
can ,be enclosed as an extra 
bedroom. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT IF 

YOU OWN A LOT. 
look for this sign - symhd of 0 :1 As little as $47.00 per month 

• W rite us o r Phone fol" free Cottage Pamphlet 
e Cottage Package& Priced from $650.00 up 

H. • LANNIN LTD. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Lumber-Millwork-Builder's Supplies. 
WINCHESTER, ONT. PHONE 48 

- -·- .. - T -•-·-l-
New LOW PRICES on 

CARLON 

PLASTIC WATER PIPE 
and FITI1NGS 

ALL SIZES-½-¾-1-1 1/4 and 1 ½ INCH IN STOCK 

( E xamp le %"-110-lb per g,q . inch-$7. 5,0 per 100 ft.) 

. -OUR STOCK OF 

COPPER PIPE and FITflNGS 
IN ½ - 1 ¼ - 1 ½ and 3" IS VERY COMPLETE-AND 

MODERATELY PRICED 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
- WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS -

DIM.. ,01. 2-4553 IROQUOIS 

WHITE CHURCH SERVICE 

One service only will be held in 
White Church during the month of 
August. Tlhis will be held on Sun
day evening August 6, at 8.00, p.m. 
Rev. Douglas 0. Fry will be in 
charge. 

a t Winchester District Memor ial 
Hospital on Thursday, ,Tuly 1.i 
1961. 

Mrs. R. W. Hinton, of North Miss Ethel Warren a nd 1,fr,, . 
Surrey, B.C. , nee Marian Jack- Chester Warren spent Sunday eve-
son, spent a few days last week 
visiting her brother, Robt. J . .Jack
son. S,he also visited her brothtr,:, 
Kenne-th and Allan Jackson, of 
Buffalo, N.Y., also ·her sister, Mrs. 
Sinclair, of Toronto. 

ning with Mr. and Mrs. !:!.alp.it 
Hanes, of Prescott. 

* * 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mrs. Leo Lavery wishes to an
nounce the engagement of her 
daughter Lurlene Leona to James 
Keith Cowan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cowan, Pleasant Valley. 
Marriage ,to take . place in early 
September at St. Jo,hn's Anglican 
Church, Prescott, Ontario. 

* * 
BORN-Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Claxton wish to announce th e 
birth of a daughter (Beverley 
Anne Patricia) to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Tommy Claxton of Caimp Tak!inc, 
W-hi-te Horse, Y.C. 

BORN-0: ;.,.e;nesday, .July I 
12, 1961, to Mr. and Mrs. E dward 
Styles,of Iroquois, a son. 

* * * 
BORN-On Thursday, J uly J 3, 

1961, to Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon 
Littlejohn, of I roquois, a son. 

* * • 
DARLING-Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Darling, • (nee Shirley Mar
cellus), are happy to announce 
the arrival of a son, David Ralph, 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hanes, ;if 

Orlando, Florida, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Warren, Brouse Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hanes anci 

Miss Ethel Warren spent Sat~r
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Reynolds, Hanesville. _______________________________________ .,. 

Specials • • 
SA VE 2c ! KELLOGGS 

All Stars .. ... ..... .. ... ... .. ...... 2'1 c 
Bananas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs 33c 

12 LB BASKE'l' 

Local Potatoes ... ........... 59c 
CLOVER 

Honey Sections ..... ..... lb 55c 
AYLMER 

' I 
Margarine ... ... .. .... 3 lbs 79c i 
Sugar .. .... ........ 10 lb bag 85c f 

i 
lb 39c I 

ROSE 

DELICATED 

Steaks .... ..... ... .. ...... .. .. .. lb 65c 
PRESH 

Tomato Soup ... . 3 tins 35c 

I 
_ D~llar _ M,~0~~!15 1• 

Chicken (3 lb·ave) 
LOCAL TRANSPARENT 

Tomatoes .. .... .... .. .. 2 lbs 39c Apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs 29c 

I ART'S Lucky 
I Phone OL 2-4564 ·- -·- - .. ···- -7- .. •-•-•- -•- - -•• •- -•-•• -•- ~- a -am a-
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Harry Johnston was born Aug- ager of the Smith's Falls Branch 
ust 19, 1894 and passed away of of the company. 

heart failure and stroke July 25th, After nine years ,there, he was 
1961. promoted to an executive position 

He was the elder son of John with the Brantford Head office 

Mcinnis) Brampton, Ont.; Robert 

J;!!:!;~<l~£:t:!~i:1:~~~~:i: . International Speedway 
a mining engineer at Sudburv, I . Coming 

H. and Elizabeth Johnston of Dun- for five years. T:hen to the Mari
dela. Just three years ago he re- tine Branch in Truro N. S. as 
tired from a very active business manager for six years. 
career and returned to 'his farm While living in these places he 
in Matilda Township, where he was took an active ·part in community 
enjoying remodelling his home affairs, being a member of Rotary 
when he suffered a heart seizure for twenty years, and on the ex
fo 1960 from whic,h he never ful- ecutive of the Crippled Childrens' 
ly recovered. organization. 

Deceased held positions of On July 11, 1918 he . married 
great trust with the Cockshntt Dora Smyth who survives with fivP. 
Company of Brantford. He began children: Smyth an engineer with 
ihis work with them as traveller, Forest Products La1boratories in 
but very soon he was made man- Ottawa; Elizabeth (Mrs. D. E. 

YOU 

Ont. He leaves one brother Sa~ Followmg are the results o~ the George Hall. 
at Dundela. car races at the Int~rnati :mal Fourth race, class A-1, Paul 

In religion deceased wa;s an Speedway on Thursday. mght, July Lennox; 2, Ken Seymour, 3, Gar-
Angll·can Fun 1 . 27th. The Speedway 1s operated net Flynn. . era services were 
conducted on July 28th at the by ~r. Ted Beckstead. Fifth race-I, Garnet Tracy; 2, 
;Fairbairn Funeral Home at Brin- First race, clas~ B-1, Robt. Ray McMillan; 3, George Hall. 
ston ,by Rev C A Ad I Henderson; 2, Kerth Shaver; 3, Sixth race, Jalopy-Won by . . . ey, a ong G H 11 
time friend of the family, in tlie eorge a · Ken Dillaboug,h. 
absence f h ·s • • t R Second race, class A-1. Ken Seventh race, Feature-I, K en o 1 own m1n1s er, ev. 
Weegar who 1· • h •t I Seymour; 2, Garnet Flynn; 3, Seymour; 2, Paul Lennox; 3, s m , osp1 a . p I L G 

Of t f au ennox eorge Hall. grea com ort to the family Th. d · 
were the passages from' First Cor- ir race, class B-1, Roy -Races every Thursday night. 
inthians Chapter 15 and the 90th Barkley; 2, Keith Shaver; 3, Come and enjoy them. 
P,salm, read feelingly by Mr. 
Adey. Also the hymns "Lead 
Kindly Light" and "Crossing The 
Bar." 

Pall bearers were, Bruce Bar 
kley, Milton Barkley, Allen Wad
dell, Harold Harkness, Fielding 
Smyth and Howard Locke. 

Interment was in Spruce Haven 
cemetery. 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

Having sold my property I will 
offer for sale ,by Public Auction 
at my ·home in Dixon's Corners, on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12~, 

at 1 ,p.m. the following: 

Electrical Applicances: Maxwell 
Washer; 4-burner Beach Stove al
most new; Gibson Refrigerator; 
Hot Point Iron; tea kettle; toast
er; sandwich toaster; Hamilton 
mixette; two burner grill. 

SPRUCE HA VEN CEMETERY 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

The annual Memorial Service 
at Spruce Haven Cemetery, Brin
ston, will be held on Sunday ;:,f
ternoon, August 6th. The guest 
speaker will be Rev. Mr. Adams, 
of Williamsburg, and there will 
be special music. 

Also present will be Rev. C. A. 
Adey and Mr. Newton Foster, 
Pas-t Grand Master of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows of 
Ontario, who will deliver a short 
address. 

Cummings Public Address Sys
tem of South Mountain, will also 
be on hand. 

13-2c 
* • • 

W.I. BUS TRIP 

are in charge of Dundas County 

safety 
Make your home, farm, field and 

machinery_ 

GLEN STEWART 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thorpe, of 

Windsor, are spending some holi
days and renewing acquainhnces 
in this district. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lapien-e, of 

Nova Scotia, have been spending 
a two weeks vacation with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Harold Lapiere and :family 
and other friends and relatives. 

3 bedroom suites·; 4 felt mat
tresses; 3 piece chesterfield suite; 
piano, new Scale Williams ,vith 
bench; music cabinet; oval living 
room table square parlour t3ble; 
chesterfield table; 2 end ~able:,; 
oak library table; upholstered 
settee; writing desk; livin,g room 
rug 9 ft ·by 9 f-t; 2 floor lamps; 
table lamp; 3 cane c·hairs; 2 arm 
chairs; 7 kitchen chairs; 3 antique 
kitchen ,chairs; 5 rocking chairs; 
kitchen stool; high chair; antique 
spool lounge; kitchen 'lounge; ax
tension fable; 2 kitchen tables; 

White Findlay ·Condor coal itnd 
wood stove; Quebec •hea,ter with 
guard; Singer sewing mac·hine; 3 
chamber sets; 3 bedroom lamps; 
bed lamp; 4 pair of feather pi!- Matilda "_Vomen's Ins~itute will 
lows; 3 lamp s·hades; cushions; 5 : have a Holiday Bus Trip to Ot
pair of white tailored curtains; 3 fawa Thursday, August 10th. All 
wool comforters· quilts and other members please meet the bus in 
bedding; ,Jinens'; 8-day mantel Brin~ton at 9 a.m. ~o lunch is 
clock; 2 cuspidors; 2 jardineres; re~mred. T~ose plannmg to make 
wall mirror; pictures; floor pol- th.rs tour kmdly call Mrs. T . . i\fc
isher· 3 trays· sealers· crocks· Gmn or Mrs. E. Coleman before 
pots 'and pans; odd di;h,es; an~ ~ug. 7th, so we can plan on hav
tique dishes clothes hamper; rake; mg a full bu~~ load. 
hoe; coal scuttle; lawn mower; * * I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Close, of 

Kingston, spent a couple of days 
with •her father and sister, Mr. 
Francis Wickwire and Lorna. 

small quantity of lumber; other DARE DEVILS AT CARDINAL 

SAFE 
antiques and numerous other Paul Riddell and his all Ameri-
items. can Dare Devils driving Dodge 

Mrs. Edwin Duncan spent thr, 
week end in Lachute, Quebec. 

TERMS _ CASH Dart 1961, featuring death defy-

* Miss Lorna Wickwire spent Sat-
in Alexandria Bay, Ogdensburg 
and Rensselear Fall , U.S.A. 

ing crash acts are coming to Car
MRS. ANDREW BELL, Prop. dinal Memorial Park on Monday, 

. u,:day in Kingston. Mrs. Leslie Royle, of Lac-hine, Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer. 
· MaS., Ida Wkkwire and Mr. Quebec, is spending a few days 

Ken Palmer spent a week in Gas with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Flegg. Dundas County Fann Safety 14-2c 

Council Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Flegg- sp,ent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. onal" items of news to The Post 
·1 Bay, Quebec, with 'his pare!l.t<;. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson Don't forget to send your "per-

•:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~=================~~:._sp:.:,e_n_t_a_c_o_u_p_Ie_o_f_d_a_y_s_v_a_c_a_ti_o_n_R_o_b_e_r_t_Ro_b_i_n_s_o_n_. ________ -_P_h_on_e_O_L_2-_4_5_1_8_. ___ _ 
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TABLE RITE RED BRAND 

Beef L.E!_ 
TABLERITE TABLERITE 

SIRLOIN STEAK T-BONE STEAK 
OR OR 

ROAST RO.AST 

lb. 89c lb. 89c 
TABLER I TE LEAN 

BRAISING RIBS lb 39c 
TABLER I TE ENGLISH CROSS 

RIB ROAST .............. .......... .......................... lb 43c 

SHORTENING ............ .,.,. ............... 1 _lb pkg 23c 
SALADA ORANGE PEKOE 

TEA BAGS ........... .. ......... pkg of 60 .... ............ 69c 
KAM PORK 

LUNCHEON MEAT .................... 12-oz tin 39c 
PET INSTANT 

POWDERED MILK .......... · ........ 10 lb carton $1.59 

Monarch s;f-oz pouch pack 

PANCAKE MIX ........ 3-25c 

EGA New Pack 24-oz jar 

STRAWBERRY JAM .. .. 39c 

Club 15-oz tina 

STANDARD PE:ACHES 2-29c 

Frozen Food 
SHIRRIFF'S FROZEN 

6¼-oz tins 

ORANGE DRINK 
2 tins 39c 

SHIRLEY GAY 

Bakery Features 

5 lb Bag White 

S·UGAR 
Only 2c 

With The Purchase of 
4-40 or 601 Watt 

UGHT BULBS _____________ FOR 98c 

BOTH FOR ONLY --------··------ $1 

FRE,E! 150 EXTRA 

~ oxema 

GOLD BOND ST AMPS 

with the purchase of 

4-oz jar 

Skin Cream .......... 93c 

FREE! 100 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND ST AMPS 

TABLERITE-FOR BARBECUING 

BLADE STEAK lb 59c 
TABLERITE BONELESS 

ROUND STEAK .............................. lb 79c 
TABLERITE 

BLADE ROAST ................................ lb 39c 
TABLERITE 

LEAN CHUCK ·········· ········ ····· ········· lb 49c 
TABLERITE 

RIB STEAKS . . . . . . . . . . •· ......... ~ ............... . lb 79c 
TABLERITE 

WIENERS .................................................. lb 43c 
Ready to Eat Whole or Half 

Smoked Hams ........ lb 63c 
Tablerite or Maple Leaf 

Rindless Bacon lb 79c 
Tahlerite Sliced pkg 

Chicken Loaf .......... lb 59c 
Smoked-Whole or Half 

Cottage Rolls ... ....... lb 69c 

Calif omia No. 1 Bartlett 

PEARS1 

(ASSORTED SIZES) 

lb 19c 
IMPORTED NO. l DUARTE 

.. 
r~ -, .. 

,'l'i., 

PLUMS • qt 3gc 
Ontario No. 1 Pre-cooked Ontario No. l Staked 

CORN on the COB -----·---- 10 FOR 45c STAKED TOMATOES ---------·----· lb 19c 

August 7th, at 3.30 p.m . 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to extend 

grateful thanks to all who sent me 
gifts, letters and cards and flow
ers during my stay in the Win
chester Memorial Hospital. Also 
thanks to the doctors and nurses 
of the hospital. 

George F. Reddick, 
Morrisbury Ontario. 

I wish to express my sincera 
appreciation to all who sent C?.rds, 
letters and .f,Jowe11s while I was a 
patient in BrockviUe General· Hos
p~]. . 

Mn;J John Bueley. ,. 
* * * 

I V1ould like in this way to say 
"thank you" to aU those who vis
ited llle, sent flowers, gifts and 
cards w.hile I was a pa·tient in the 
Winchester Memorial Hospital. I 
appreciate these kindnesses very 
much. 

Mrs. Johanna Westervelt 
* * * 

As it is impossible to ahsw3r 
perso-naUy a ll cards and messages 
of sympathy received I would like 
to say Thank You in this way for 
all kindnesses during the illness 
and death of a beloved husband 
and father, Harry I. J ohns~o;1. 

Dora Johnston 
* * • 

Little Cinly Smyth ,has re
turned home from Winchester 
Memorial Hospital and would like 
to say a sincere Thank You :o 
all ,her many friends who sent 
cards, gifts, personal visits and 
telephone calls; the Dundela W. A. 
and Dundela sc'h-00! for the lovely 
basket and gifts. A very special 
Thank You to Dr. Rosenquist and 
Dr. Robertson and nurses and 
staff of the Hospital. We would 
like to say Thank You to all who 
helped in anyway to pass the long 
hours. 

Mac and Isla 

SAFETY TIPS 
Is there poison ivy on your pro

perty? T•he Weed Control .A ct 
states that you must get rid ')f it. 
If it can't be cultivated out, spray 
it with aminotriazo-Ie. The spray 
can be used anytime up to the 
middle of August. Follow wit:n a 
treatment next year to get those 
plants that will be missed. 

* * 
Keep your layers out of the 

summer egg slump. One way is to 
keep them cool. Reducing· the 
depth of litter will help, says Pr0-
fessor J. P. Walker, poultry re
searcher at 0. A. C. He advises 
keeping litter depth down to 3 
inc·hes or less. In this way, he 
says, the hens are able to sc>:atch 
down to the cooler floor and are 
more comfortable. 

Shirley Gay 11-oz ( 1 dozenJ 

· Plain Donuts . . . . . . . . 23c with the purchase of Free! 
Shirley Gay Caramel 13-oz pkg 

1 Tea Towel F 'f } 8 ttJ Wh•t The Ontario Safety League ree. 0 e I e wants to warn a:ll trailor sailors 

Walnut Buns ........ 35c 
Noxema Large Bottle 

Sun Tan Oil .......... 75c 
with the purchase of 

] Gt. size Blue Duz 75c 
SCUFF COVER SHOE POLISH 

with the puTchase of 

] Bottle for ...... ... .. . 35c 

H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS 

against over-loading your boat. 
Over-loading is one of the com

monest causes of boating acci
dents. Boating is one of the grea't
est sources of fun and pleasure we 
have in Ontario-keep it that way 
-observe the common-sense rules 
'1f safety afloat, and the first one 

~ Z,l3£!ti!:• !~t~~:.X¼•:-~~•~t5::E:J+~tJ+a&t~f!BZ!C:C!!l~C(;l!~~• >t.t~!- ZJ~• ;rz,:+:Ci$!+:e:~?~etJ~C.:,}+31JZ[.:C~X~AKe.~-C(~~tJ-+:C+~;~e,:J~ Sf!C.Zti:et.~ftX:,..attM«ftJ:+»~z,!+•tJ+:ezK•~!-:~c~B~:.;~ is-don't overload. 

......... .. 
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TIME FOR TEA PLEASANT VALLE\ Williamsburg and attended the 

REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs: Preston Gilmer 

Miller's Corners, spent Thursda; 
evening with his parents here . 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Conners 
and Carolyn, Toronto, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy. 

memorial service at the cemetei·y THE IROQUOIS POS1'-Page 6 
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Visitors this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Beckstead and fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
Beckstead, S·hirly and Raymon d . 
of Brockville; Mr. and Mrs. Gol'r!~ 
on Wallace, of Cornwall. 

were callers Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Al ton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodgac,n 
of Winchester Springs, had sup~ 
per Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Riddell and children. 

Guests during the week at the 
·home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mont
gomery were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Law, Mr. James Law and Miss 
Shirley Deorr, of Waterloo; 1\-Ir. 
and Mrs. John Gunn, of Essex, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCaul
ey, of Windsor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mulhol
land and children, ,of Prescott, 
were -Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Mulholland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Tracey 
and Carl, of Pittston, spent Satur
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Declaire. 

Mrs. John Barkley and Mrs. Roy 
Barkley and girls, spent Saturday 
in Massena, N.Y. 

Mrs. Howard Nesbitt has re
turned to her !home in Kemptville 
after spending some time with her 
brother, Mr. Charles Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carroll 
have returned rto their ihome in 
New York ,City, N.Y., after spend
ing some ·time the guests of Mfas 
Effie Wallace and boys. 

Mr. Lloyd Montgomery is a pa
tient in the District Memorial Hos-• 
pita!. His many :friends hope for 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Ml's. 
Wilfred Seeley and Mrs. Robert 
Gilmer, Merrickville. 

Mrs. Garnet Sears is a pati-.:"nt 
in the Civic Hospital, Ottawa, at 
present; •having undergone surgery 
on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Cowa'1 
and girls were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. HilliarJ 
Gilmer and mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell at
tended the wedding l'eception held 
in the church parlour, Brinston, 
on Friday evening in honour of 
the recent marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Francis (nee Cathy 
Brinston). 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin McIntosh 
attended the McIntosh picnic held 
at the ,home of Dr. Pember McIn
tosh, Johnstown, on Saturday. 

COOKING COMMENTS 

Cutting dates, other 3ticky 
fruits, and marshmallows is much. 
easier when you wet the scissors 
first, say food specialists at Mac
donald Institute, Guelph. This 
keeps the fruit from sticking and 
saves time. 

• • • STRADER'S HILL Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wark, uf St. 
Mr. Friend$ip, of Montreal, Catharines, called on Mrs. John COOKING COMMENTS 

and daughter, of Toronto, ente~- Riddelll one day this week. It's safe •to store leftover canned 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rid- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kenney, of fruit, vegetables and meat in the 
dell at their summer home at Dun- Inkerman, and Mrs. Spence Faw- origina.J can. Cover the can, and 
dela on Monday evening. cett, ~f Hulbert, had dinner Sun- then refrigerate the leftover as 

I 
a speedy recovery. 

Miss Deanna Kenney has re
turned to the Ottawa Civic Hos
pital to resume iher duties as a 

Callers at Mr. and Mrs. Fergu- \ ci:1Y with Mr .. and Mrs. Ralph Ser- soon as possible, advise food SP'! · 
son Froats this week were Mrs. viss and Erme. cialists at Macdonald Institute :in 
Raymond Davis;. Mr. Sidnev Mrs. John Wells and Mr. <ind Guelph. Try to use them up 
Froats and Douglas, of Brinston"; Mrs. Doug Gow, of Williamsburg, quickly-next day is best. 

iONOLITE® 
Stops Heat 

(@tD. 
Keep yOYr home up to 15° cooler all 
summer (cut winter fu~I bills up to 
40%) with Zonolite -
brand vermiculite In
sulating fill. Do the 
job yourself in- one 
afternoon. 

a,k for FREE ESTIMATE 
on how much you'll need 

INSULATE NOW 
WITH ZONOLITE! 

S. A. 

Thompson 
& SON LTD. 

IROQUOIS OL 2-4478 

nurse-in-training after spending 
the past three weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kenney and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dillabough, 
Prescott, spent 'Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Montgomery. Little 
Aubrey Dillabough returned home 
with them after spending the past 
week with ihis grandparents. 

MACHINE FOR COUNTING 
BOLTS FROM THE BLUE 

Modern-day Benjamin Frank
lins at Ontario Hydro are doing 
something new with lightning 
bolts-counting them. 

And like Franklin with his kite, 
there's method behind their ap
parent' madness. 

Taking time out for afternoon 
tea is Monte Crick who plays the 
role of Dan Archer in the popular 
BBC serial, The Archers. Now en
tering its third season on the CBC 
Trans-Canada radio network, Tne 
Archers will be heard at a new 
time each weekday morning. The 
BBC serial recently celebrated its 
10th anniversary of broadcasting 
in England. 

pensive, portable model of tlie 
photo-sensitive stroke counter they 
have used for the last eight years. 
It's operated by transistors and 
batteries. 

Researchers at Hydro ex!)lain 
that lightning counts provide in- The new counter is capable of 
formation for new and better de- counting storkes to earth wi.:hin 
signs of protective equipment for a 10-mile radius and of monhor
the province's power grid. It's one ing atmospheric discharges that 
of the many roads Hydro's re- occur within 1'00 miles. H:ydro's 
search takes in its quest to ad- experience indicates that, on aver
vance service to customers. · age, about five strokes to ground 

Their work isn't exactly new. occur in . the Toronto area per 
With the aid of electronics thev square mile per year. 
have been counting lightning I The machine caught the atcen · 
storkes since 1952-and the pro- tion of Professor S. A. Prentice; , 
gress has roused wide interest in \Head of the Department of Elec
this exclusive field. trical Engineering at the Univer

Mr. and Mrs. Sparling Summers, 1-:;=====================::;:;;::=;;;:;;::=:;===. 
of Winchester; Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Froats and Harold, of Warner , 
N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Em
pey, of Dundela. 

Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead spem 
Tuesday with Mrs. Ethel Bolton, 
of VanCamp. 

Master Ellwood and Little Mii;s 
Donna Riddell had supper Friday 
with their grandparents, the oc
casion being grandpa's birthday. 

Mrs. Aggie Casselman and Mah
Ion had dinner Sunday with :.\Ir. 
John F. Casselman and Nina at 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

MOUNTAIN 

Hometown 
Event! 

Last fall, Hydro scientists dev- sity of Queensland, Brisbane, Aus
eloped something new: an inex- tralia, when he visited Hydro a _____________ _..:. _ _:: _____ _: _______ few year ago. 

No o~her paper can cover ith~ 

news o f 1tihe events that happen 

in your own ai.-ea ias well as your 

local newspaper, not even The 

Citizen. But for nat ional anct in

terational news, features, a1111: ic

le.s and ed itorials with bonus-plus 

coverage, ~ _sµ re your newspa

per reading includes 

Hydro sent its electronic-age 
counter to Brin bqn c, one of th 1 , 

few lightning observatories in the 
world, for tests last winter. Hana 
Linck of Hydro's Research Divis
ion has received reports that "its 
performance looks pretty good." 
The University of Queensland will 
keep the machine until ne:i.'.t 
spring, when it will be returned 
to Canada for a dose of Ontario 
lightning. 

COOKING COMMENTS 

As soon as you've finished us
ing baking dishes, fill them with 
warm water and about half a tea
spoon of water softener. They,;Il 
be easier to clean, say the spe
cialists in household equipment a t 
Macdonald Insti tu te, Guelph. 
There are a few exceptions to thls 
r ule-use cold water f or <! ereal, 
flour, egg and milk dishes. 

Don'·t forge t to send your "per
onal" items of news to The Post 
-phone OL 2-45 18. 

Tehe Ottawa, Citizen 
~-l._JI chosen &y most! 

......,..,..,.. ...................................... ...,. .......... , ..... ¢ ......... ,.. .................................................... .. 

Use This BUSINESS Directory, 
~ ......................... _ .... ., ... ..,..,,.,. ...... ...,.., .... ,.,. ........ .,. .......... ,.,. .................. .,, ................................................. .. 
All Linea of General Insurance W. A. RANEY, R. 0., optometrist, 

and Automobile Financing King St. E., Prescott, opposite 

~YALL M. CROWDER Tel. 52 Post Office. Tel. WA 6-2522. 
CARMAN H. CROWDER Tel. 55 Lenses ground on premises. 

Office so Office hours: 9-L2, 1.30--5.30. 
Soutb Mountain, Ontario' Evening~ by appointment,. 

Have you t ried a Classified ad . 
recently? 

PLAYi G GOLF? 

Initiation fee $25.00 (includes 
spouse at no extra); annual play
ing dues : man $20.00; woman 
$1•5.00; man and wife,, $30.&0; 
student of primary or secondary 
school, $5.00; associate (non 
playing) $5.00. Instalments pay
ments can be arranged with Se
<?retary-Treasurer, C. W. Hodgert, 
Iroquois. 

THIS SPACE is for sale. Maybe 
next week you will have found 
something around the house t o 
sell-not the wife or the kid
dies-something more tangible 
and perhaps, even useful, to 
others. All joking aside, for a 
small outlay in a classified ad. 
you may turn your discarded 
items in.to cash. Drop into ·our 
office no later than Tuesday 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
AUTO - FARM R 

DWELLING 

Office at Residence 288 Church 
Avenue 

Office Hours 
10 to 12 - 2 to 5 

M. HYSLOP 

Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois. Ont. 

Harold C. Fairbairn 
Funeral Directors-

-Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON - WILLIAMSBURG 

DIAL OL 2-4775 

A. Wahlroth, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIS T 

Permanently located in the Thom 
· Insurance Agency Office, 

Morrisburg Shopping Centre 
Hours: Daily 9.00 to 5.00 

Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings by Appointment 

Klngsdale 3-2502 

R. H. Oasselman 
Williamsburg 

WELL DRIILLING 
.Casings cemented in rock to pr&
vent contamination from seepage. 
Phone Kingsdale 3-2498, Morri&
burg. Reverse charges. 

CO-OP 
INSURANCE 

Auto, Life, Farm Liability 
Fire, Accident and 

Sickness 

LORNE MELLAN 
BRINSTON 

South Mountain 651r3 
-It costs nothing to compar&--

G. William Gorrell 
Barrister 

Solicitor, Notary Pu,blfc 
Office Phon-KI 3-2922 

Residence-Klngdale 3-3195 
Morrisburg - Ontario 

Carlton F. Mclnnis 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office: 
Shopping Plaza, Iroquois 

Every Thursday Afternoon 
Phone Iroquois Morrisburg 

OL 2-4600 KI ll--8061 



From Our Correspondents • • • 
HYNDMAN 

The Hyndman W. A. 
quilted a quilt last week I 

days last week with friends in 
Prescott. 

. group · Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan, 
m the IMiss Eileen Cowan and Mr. Or

val Cowan, Pleasant Valley, were 
T,hursday evening visitors at the 
Lattimore !home. 

HANE NVILLE M and Mrs. Wm. Ft~ J M B · C · d' school ·house. . S r. e ,ec YI r . nan ooper is spen mg Mrs. Howard Robinson has re-
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader, spent Sunday evening in Iroquois. some holidays at the home l)f his turned to her home in Spencer

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ville on Tuesday, after spending Johnson and Mary Lyn Baker, Mr. Donnie Ogilvie, of Athens, 
spent last week at a Delta Cot- is spending a week with his brot• 
tage and returned home on Sat-! her Dale at the home of Mr. and 
urday. Mrs. L. Cook. 

Brockville Drive-In 
Theatre 

Wed. Thurs. Fri. August 2-3-4 
"FRECKLES" 

(Tecnicolour and Cinemascope) 
Starring Martin West, Carol Christenson 

' "ALL THE YOUNG MEN" 

Starring Alan Ladd, Ava St. Clair 

Sat, Mon. Tues. 

"FOWL BRAWL" 
( Tecnicolour) 

"THE LOST WORLD" 
(Tecnicolour and Cinemascope) 

Starring Michael Rennie, Jill St. John 

•THE ENEMY GENERAL" 
Starring Van Johnson, Dany Carrel 

"CARTOON" 

Aug. 5-7-8 

Reynolds. some time here with Mr. and Mrs. Several from here attended t!:ie 
d M G M kl t Hubert Robi·nson. Brown picnic on the town hall Mr. an rs. . er ey s;:ien d S ·11 S d 

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Clii- Mr. Mussel and some men .from ,groun s, pencervr e, atur ay. 

ford Fader. Spencerville are busy painting the Mrs. Robert Conley visited Mrs. 
Miss Ann Leizert spent the week Hyndman school inside and out. Janet Lattimore on Friday. 

end at the •home of her parenst, Mrs. Johnston Cleland, Kempt- Mrs. Bert Lattimore visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Leizert. ville, had tea on Wednesday with friends in Prescott on Saturday. 

Miss Mary Sweeney, of Spen- Mrs. Janet Lattimore a nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fra~cis 
cerville, spent a few days with Mr. Bert Lattimore. are holidaying here with his par-
and Mrs. J. P. Murray. Miss Lois Conley spent a few ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fran

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson days last week visiting Miss Lo\1- cis. 
and family spent Sunday with h;s ise Carson, HeckSton. _ Mr. Roy Conley was moved on 
sister, Mrs. Andy Major, and l\Ir. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lawrence Wailac•~ I Saturday from the District Hos
Major. 1 and Kimberly spent a couple of pita-I to the Oxford Hospital at 

J:J:J::tJ::n:J:J:J:J:J:J:lllllllllll·XXl1 Kemptville. We are glad he is ;Xlllc~::t~i;;;~~nl<for--Frozen Food ~:el~~g s~~i:~ better and able to 

NOW ON HAND 

APPLES FOR SALE-FERTILIZER-WEED SPRAYS 

•-LOCKERS TO RENT • -ICE FOR SALE 

We Specialize in supplying and preparing meat for locker 
and Deepfreeze 

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative 
COLD STORAGE LTD. 

PHONE OL 2-4594 

• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 

• • • 
••••••••••• 

Mrs. Janet Lattimore spent Sat
urday visiting Mrs. Janet Linnen 
of Groveton. 

Mr. Cecil SomerviUe visited hi~ 
sister, Mrs. Garnet Sears, on Sun
day, who is a patient in the Civic 
Hospital, Ottawa. She had an op
eration on Thursday and he 
found her as well as could be ex
pected and cheerful. Her friends 
hope she keeps improving eveJ'y 
day. 

Just Right For The Holiday Weekend 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTERBALL 

Grade "A" Young Hen 
Turkeys - Plump, Ten
der and Appetizing -
Ready to Cook - 10 to 
14 lbs. 

. lLB. 

...... 

T.URKEY HALVES 
Swift's Premium 
Butterball-
s to 7 lb&. Avg. 

LB. 49c 
Maple Leaf Sweet-Pickled Midget (3-lb avg) 

COTT AGE ROLLS lb 55c 
Extra Lean, FFeshly Ground Shoulder 

MINCED BEEF ...... lb 49c 
Save 11 c ! pkg of 8 Maple Leaf WIENERS 

and pkg of 8 Morrison-Lamothe Hot Dog 

ROLLS both for only 59c 
By the Piece--Choice 

BEEF BOLOGNA .. lb 29c 

,-

SPE1CIALS FOR YOUR VACATI01 

22-pc. Pla&tic . Large, Plastic Mercury 

PICNIC BEACH GOLF 
SET BAGS BALLS 

pkg of 3 

88c 1.57 1.29 

Thirst -Quenching Citrus Fruits 
Juicy California Sunkiat Large Size E40's 

LEMONS dz 49c 
Luscious, Sweet Sunkist Valencia Large Size 163's 

ORANGES 2 dz 69c 
Tangy, Refreshing Ho,ndura& Jumbo Size 36's 

GRAPEFRUIT 5-49c 
Ont. No. l Hydra-cooled Doz. Co>bs 

Golden CORN 59c 
South Carolina No. ] Freestone Burs.ting with ju;ce 

All Value,. Effective Augll!llt 3, -41 , 5 
PEACHES 4 lbs 49c 

I 

Allied Freshly Baked Light, Tempting 

PINEAP~LEt 39c 
SQUARE 

F. B. I. 64-oz jug 

Orange Drink ...... 45c 
Deep-Browned 20-oz tins 

Libby's Beans 2-43c 
Shirriff Instant Mashed 6-oz pkg 

Potatoes .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. 29c 
Kraft Deluxe Canadian 8-oz pkg 

Cheese Slices ........ 29c 
Save 13c! Lyon's pkg of 100 

Tea Bags .............. .. 73c 
Libby's Fancy 48-oz t in 

Tomato Juice ........ 31c 
Peek ·Frean's Digestive, Nice or 
Short Cake ~2 lb pkga 

Biscuits ......... 2 pks 45c 
Schwartz Prepared (Glass Stein) 14-oz 

Mustard .................. 29c 
Budget 100-ft roll 

Waxed Paper 29c 
Save 20c ! Poly Bag Kraft Jam, 

Jelly & Honey .. 3 - 89c 
Clark's (Meat Sauce) 15-cn; tin 

Spaghetti Dinner 47c 
Sweet Treat Fancy· Sliced 20-oz tin 

Pineapple ·.... ..... .. ... 27 c 
Beef, Turkey or Chicken Frozen 8-oz 

York Meat Pies 2 - 55c 
Fresh-Frozen 2-lb pkg 

York Fancy Peas 45c 

S. & F. MARKETS 
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PITrSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Holm<:s, 

Port Hope, ,called on Mrs. Jas. 
Riddell on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hender
son, and family, Ventnor, and 
Mrs. Roy Henderson, Brockville, 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cooper. 

Larry and Ronnie Sloan spent 
the week end in Prescott with his 
aunt, Miss W-Hda Sloan. 

Mrs. Lyle Cooper spent' Thurs
day wibh Mrs. Bert Coughtry. 

Mrs. Roy Holmes visited Mrs. 
George Holmes and Mrs. Simeon 
Beckstead, Brockville, on Thurs
day af.ternoon. 

Miss Debbie Cooper visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sloan on Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Acil Millar and 
family, of Brockville, ihad lunch 
on Wednesday with Mrs. Clarence 
Marlatt and also called on Mrs. 
D. J. Bass and other friends at 
Pittston. 

'Bobbie Leizert, Kemptville, is 
staying a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Marlatt. 

Mr. Morris Hendriks is a na
tient in a ·Brockville Hospital. We 
hope he may soon be well .1gain. 

Ronnie and Enid Pitt, of Whit
by, called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cooper Wednesday. 

Mrs. Arlowa Barkley visited 
Miss Jean Carnoc,han Tihursday: af
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marlatt and 
George afao Bobby Leizert spent 
Sunday in Kemptville with friends. 

In 
The 
Chu che 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

N-0 Servic~ U1lltil August 6th. 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Rev. D. F. Wee2ar. Rector 
Trinity VIII 

St. John the Baptist---• 
8 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 
11 a.m. Mattins 

Christ Chureb, Dtxon·s Coz-ners-
2.30 p.m.-Ev-ensong 

· Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

Hulbert-

11 a.m.-Publ'ic Worship 
Hainsvi1le--

2.a,o p.m.-Public Worship 
Brinston-

Public Worship 8 p.m. 

Sunday School at the regular 

hours. 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

11 a.m.-W orship Service 
White Church-
9.45-Pu blic Worship 
10.30 a.m.-Sunday School 

The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada 

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry, Minister 
I 

~nox Church, Iro11uois--

l O a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. 

3t. Andrew' 
9.3·01 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 

Public Worship 
South Mountain 

Public Worship 
Sunday SC'hool 

Jehovah Witnesse~ 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 

Thurs., 7.30 p.m., service meeting. 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school. 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Stuc.y. 

AlJ welcome--no collection 
• • • 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening • Service 

'uesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 



If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

For Sale 

FROM 
•THE e 

Property For Sale 
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Mountain Speedway 
Competitions 

Keith Shaver and Paul Lennox 

USED BALER 50T McCormick; 
Electrolux Refrigerator. Ap-ply 
L. J. Gibbons, Iroquois, phone 
OL 2-4507. 

Owen R. Davis Tennessee Ernie 
Coming to Ex 

put on a fine display of driving 

1 
ability again Friday nigbt at 
Mountain Speedway. Keith cap-

tured three wins, but blew a tire 
in the feature race. Keith won 
many fans Friday night with his 
driving ability. Paul Lennox cap
tured the feature race also 
another first and second. CO. LTD. 

I nouncing. Nomadic as always, they 

Real Estate and Insurance BABY CARRIAGE, light blue, in 
good condition. Phone OL 2-
4737. le Members of Photo Co-Op 

1955 B.S.A. (250cc) motorcycle, FARM SUPPLY Business, fully 
in good condition. Phone OL 2- equipped, with acetyr'ene and 
4629. electric welding sets, electric 

STANDING Redtop hay. Apply 
early. M. C. Wallace, phone OL 
2-4753. lp 

NEW Holland Super 77 Baler, 
complete with engine drive, and 
electric starter, top conditicn, 
$795.00. 

drills, battery charger, air com
pressor·, calcium pump, vulcani
zer, etc. Good cement block 
building. This is a bargain at 
$5,500.001• 

Representattve 

J.E.McSHANE,PRESCOTT 
Boundary Street, 

Phone WA. 5-4698 

Tennessee E rnie Ford has :ome cal radio station from the ;1ge of 
a long way in the last ten years, eighteen. He was known even then 
although many of his devotees for his ringing baritone, and the 
would find it hard to realize just local choir really boomed when he 
how far. There is a common mis- joined in . But this is far from 
conception among fans of Lei~- fame and fortune. There were 
vision that the luminaries that years to go between young Er
light up their _screens every week nest Ford and Tennessee Ernie the 
were always stars. Although it is TV star. 

POLLARD front mounted, wheel 
type, side rake, fits any tract
or, $95.100. 

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline P.T.O 
drive, side rake, 6 bar, $125.00. 

ONE-I.H.C. 45 Baler, top sha.pe, 
$575,00. 

FERGUSON steel thresher, good 
condition, rubber tires, $475. 

MASSEY S.P. 70 self propelled 
combine 1'()1 ft. real good. 

COCKSHUTT 33()1 Power Mower, 
belt drive, three point hitch, 6 
ft. cut. Extra special new $325. 

LH.C. Combine 4 ft. combine -
with pickup, n ice shape. 
WEAGANT FARM SUPPLY 
South Mountain, phone 41M 

Female Help Wanted 

FEMALE Help to fulfill duties cf 
wrapping and displaying of 
meat. Grade 101 to 12 prefe:·red . 
Apply Gi!mer's IGA Foodliner. 

WOMAN to work in Restaurant. 
Must also be able to work on 
Saturday and Sunday-Apply 
Continental Restaurant, Iro-
quois, Ont. 

J'.11• 13-2c 

SALESWOMAN wanted, full time, 
bilingual and experience in. la
dies ready-to-wear an asset. Ap
ply in writing only for interview 
to Savers, Iroquois, Ont. le 

Help Wanted 
CLERK-TREASURER requireJ by 

The Village of Iroquois, Ont
ario. Applications to be in the 
hands of the Clerk, Box 281, 
Iroquois, Ontario, by 12 Noon, 
Saturday, August 12, stating 
qualifications and salary ex
pected. Duties to commence on 
September-- 1st, 1961. 

Strader & Crabbe Ltd. 
INSURANCE - REALE.STATE 

TWO BEDROOM 1home in Iro
quois with heavy duty wiring, 
coal furnace and full basement. 
Large lot. Garage. Reasonably 
priced. 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY. Three bed
room frame bungalow in Car
dinal with hardwood floors in 
living room and bedrooms. Tile 
floors in kitchen and bathroom. 
Full basement. Lot size 75x630. 
Owner anxious to sell ' and has 
reduced price. 

Prescott 
roquoia 

WA 5-2889 
OL 2-4567 

or call 
Carl Lauahway Prescott 

Phone WA 5-3383 

For Rent 

2 APARTMENTS; 1 upstairs im
mediate occupancy; 1 down
stairs, occupancy Sept. 1. Mod
ern kitchens, hardwood and tile 
.tloodni,, oll lieatell. Frank Sts
ty, Iroquois, phone OL 2-4550. 

14-2p 

NOTICE 
i\NYONE wishing to contact Har

old Hodgson re carpenter work 
and Piciture Framing may do so 
by phoning Stanley Hodgson, 
OL 2-4207, Iroquois. 7tf 

MORTGAGES 

MORTGAGE 
Money available. 

a well-known fact that Amedca First there was the war. Ernie 
loves a success story, with inost was a borbardier with th~ Air 
of their favorites in the theatr:
cal world Americans assume the 
early strugle is more or less pu
blicity fiction. Who ever heard 
of an American without Te:rnes
see Ernie Ford? 

Contrary to the feeling of these 
millions of well-meaning fans, Er
nest Jennings Ford started out life 
very humbly, in Bristol, Ten.,1es
see. No ,one in town at that time 
even knew what a television set 
would look like, when it was in
vented, and the theatre was the 
local movie house. Entertainment 
was something "other peole" d:d . 

Ernie took a long and devious 
route to the top, but now that he 
has achieved the highest plateau in 
show business, his career looks ~\!
most planned in advance. First of 
all he did announcing on _the lo-

SMALL TALK 

Force, and while training in Cal-
ifornia met and married Betty, his 
wife. After the war Ernie and 
Betty decided to head for Alaska. 

In the town of San Bernadino, 
California, the migrating Fords 
ran out of money, an occurence 
familiar to the early years ,of 
many Americans. Also like many 
Americans, Ernie and Betty were 
undaunted. To make up the cash 
difference to go on to Alaska, 
Ernie took the only job he knew 
how to handle, out-side of flying 
a B-17. He took a job as a radi.> 
announcer on a local station. 

That was the end of Alaska for 
the young Fords. They setbleJ in 
Southern California, and they con
t inued in the radio field. Ernie 
enjoyed the area, and enjoyed an-

By Syms 

"Is that a new m ink you·re "Shhh . my husband 
wearing ... " thinks it's a dyed rabbit!"• 

WELLS to Drill. For low rates ar,d 
water guaranteed contact W. J. 
Lewis, Well Drilling, R. R. 2, 
Brinston. 

Lost 
First and second mortgage a-r

anged anywhere in Ontario. 

KJ::YS in leather keycase, four 
keys. Phone OL 2-4539, Ross 
Jamieson, Iroquois. 

Wanted 
GIRL BOARDERS. Reasonable 

rates. Apply Leo McKee, no 
Victoria Street, Iroquois, phone 
OL 2-4416. lp 

TEACHER WANTED 
MATILDA Township School Area 

Board requires one qualifieJ 
Teacher. Duties -to commence 
Sept. 1st, 1961. 

LORNE HOUCK, 
Sec'y-Treasurer 
Iroquois, Ontar/o. 14-- 2c 

DELRAY JNVESTME-NTS 
"6·0-A Wilson Ave., Downsview, 
1nt. ME. 3-2353. 

Leaving a Lions dinner one eve
ning, the club tightwad reclainied 
his coat from the check room and 
didn't leave a tip. The checkroom 
girl smiled sweetly. "In case you 
lose your purse on the way ho~ie, 
sir," she said, "just remember 
t ha t you didn't pull it out he.r:e 

* • * 

Boy: "My dad is a moose, an 
Eagle, an Elk and a Lion." 

Friend: "Gosh! W 1hat does it 
cost to see -him?" 

-I Thurs. Fri. Sat. August 3.4.5 
OF KINGDOM 
COME" 

N 
C 

i H 
E 

• T 
E 
R 

* ¥ " LITTLE SHEPHERD 

(In Cinemascope and Colour) 
Starring Jimmie Rodgers Luana Pattern. 

"DAYS OF THRILLS AND LAUriHTER" 

Sunday Midnight August 6 

"THE LEECH WOMAN" 

. (Adult Entertainment) 
Starring Coleen Gray, Grant Williams, 

Gloria Talbott. 

"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN" 
See Local Papers for Names of Stars 

Mon. Tuea. Wed. Aug. 7-8-9 

"CAN CAN" 

(In .Cinemascope and Colour) 
Starring Frank Sinatra, Shirley Maclaine 

,.. 
* * * ie=-:;*::*;:-*=:*:-::*:-:*:-::*:-:::*:-:*~*~*:"'.*:"."*~*~*~*':""*~*~*:-*":"""."*~*-*~*-:-*-.. -.-.. 

" 

The Ontario Department 0£ Health Air Pollution Laboratory aHittllt munlel• 
palltle~ la tbe pro.-lnee to mea•ure and •olve &.he'"" ah· pollution problem!I. 

Dymond Discusses Health in On~ario 

•• • I 

Air Pollution (II) 
' l· L ·. 

I j, • 

Matthew 8. Dymond, MD, CM. 
Ontario Minister of Health 

Air pollution is a serious, dan
g'!rous and costly curse of civiliz
ed livin11;. It presents a problem 
which is complex and constant
ly growing with the increasing 
population, industrialization and 
prosperity of our Pro,·ince . . 

About 50 distinct and different 
air contaminants can be indi
vidually identified in apprecialble 
quantities in the atmosphere over 
the average modern city. 

In densely populated, higLly 
industrialized areas, thousands of 
tons of such contaminants are 
spewed into the air every day. 

And the person who lives in 
Ile country should not assume he 
fa free of the burden of air pol• 
luti~n simply because the air 
looka purer. 

Certain farm crops in Ontario 
may sustain great losses because 
polluted air causes damage and 
reduces production. Live stock 

and fowl may be stunted l,y 
breathing the contaminated air. 

To combat air pv llution your 
Ontario Government pa,sed an 
Air Pollution Control Act in 
1959. This Act is enabling legi&
lation-it permits the municipali
ties to pass and enforce their owu 
by-laws. ' 

The Government's A ir Pollu
tion Control Br~nch assists the 
municipalities to 1i1easure and 
solve their air pollution problem. 
If a by-law is necessary Govern
ment Officials may help draft it 
and train inspectors to enforce it. 

We've all heard of the world 
famous smogs of London, Eng
land, in which people . have died, 
and in Los Angeles, California. 
where hundreds suffer from throat 
and eye irritations. 

Fortunately Ontario's au pollu
tion problem is not as acute H 

in either of these areas-m·ainly 
because our population density 
and industrialization have not 
reached the same proportions. 

!~/31/T/Sl 

Any queslions on the work of the Department of Health in this 
~. or Sfft18ested topics for these coltimns, should be 1ent to the 
Director of Information and Publicity, Ontario Departmenl o/ 
Health, Queen's Park, Toronto. .., 

moved around locally quite 2- bit, 
finally ending up in Pasadena 
where Ernie became a disc joc
key for KXLA. 

That's where fate stepped in: 
Cliffie Stone had a programme on 
KXLA called "Hometown Jamho-

Roy Makinson rolled <his car in
the feature race. This was the 
first flip for Roy during -his foul" 
years of racing at Mountain. Roy 
won two other firsts. Roy was 
not hurt. 

ree", made up of Western enter- We welcome a couple of new 
tainers. Ernie would step in on cars, Bill Seeley and Garnet Tracy 
"Jamboree" every once in a while, to our track at Mountain. 
even sing a little just for fun. 1st Race-1, Paul Lennox; 2, 
Cliffie liked Ernie, and "Home- Dwight Reddick; 3, Bill Seeley. 
town Jamboree" is an enjoy:ibl~ 2nd Race-1, Roy Makinson; 2, 
hodge podge of singing and hH- Don Mason; 3, Keith Shav~r'. 
mour that never quite gets pro- 3rd Race-1, Keith Shaver; 2, 
grammed. Ernie fitted right in. Bill Seeley; 3, Pete Lemery. 
Soon he showed up on the tele- 4th Race-1, Roy Makinson; 2, 
vised version of "Hometown Jam- Eric Aldham; 3, Don Mason. 
boree", beaming from another sta- . 5th Race-1, Kei th Shaver; 2, 
tion Saturday evenings. Paul Lennox; 3, Camie McPer-

From there the story is well- mitt. 
known: Ernie was spotted, signed 6th Race-a jalopy driven by 
with Capitol Records then witn Gerald Bertrand. 
NBC and ultimately became what 7th Race Feature-I, Paul Len
he is today; one of the tor en- nox; 2, Don Mason; 3, Garnet 
tertainers in the nation . But all Flinn. 
this will mean little to most of Seymour was missing due to 
·his fans; they stil believe he's al- !motor trouble also some Merrick-
ways been a star. ville cars . 

Proclamation 
Pursuant to a Resolution of the Council 

of the Village of Iroquois, I hereby proclaim 

MONDAY, AUGUST 7th 
to be a 

CIVlC HOLIDAY 
in the Village of Iroquois, and call upon all 

citizens to observe same as such . 

L. C. DAVIS, 
Reeve, 
Village of Iroquois. 

SALE OF LADIES 

Summer Dresses 
Shorts, Bermudas, Slim Jims and Skirst 

Our Complete Stock 
Drastically Reduced to Clear 

Ladies Bathing Suits 

Ladies Summer Shoes and Sandals 

Special Buy on - - -

1
Ladies Corduroy Rubber Sole . 

· Oxfords ...... pair $1.19 

SAVERS' 
STORE CLOSED ON MONDAY, AUG. 7 

New Lavoris Throat & Mouth 
(Spray .... 75c 

Alberto V~05 Rinse .away for itchy scalp ---------------- $1.25 

Clairoil's New Silk and Silver -------------------------------- $1.95 

Toni with Free Mi-3s America Fashion Booklet _______ $2.00 

Bathing Caps, Sun t.l\n Oils and Lo-tions, Insect Repellants, 

Fly Sprays, (Raid, Saplto, Green Cro&s.) 

TOOTH PASTE SPECIALS-Colgate, Pepsodent, Stripe. 
Films, Car, Air, Sea travel sickness Tablets 
Sunglasses-regular and clip-ons. 

Ron. Gilmer 
Rexall Pharma~y 

OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL 2-4318 
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